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JM F. ZIMMERMAN & SOS.,

OFFICE Third aixtx-t- ini.lh of Mbmi.

Ti:K3I4.
Ter annum, in advance, $2 09
Within six months, ii 50
At the end of the year, 3 00

U"No paper discontinued until all arrearages
arc paid, except at the option of the publishers.

AUVEUTIS1NU.
For each square of 12 Iiues or less, first

insertion. $1 Ort

Kach additional inseition, i!."

J'ost and Procession Notices, each, 1 .VI

A uuouncing a candidate for any office, 1 00
(."tiiliuuiu same until election, 1 00

it? Announcement fees to le paid in advance.
0"A liberal discount wade to yearly ad ver-iw- r.

of a personal character,
harsrt'd double.
D".Vo:icesof Religious and Public Meetings,
arri?e and Death, published free.
UOlituary Notices, exceeding 12 lines in

(tiglh, charged as advertisements.

JOR-WOK- K

Of every description, promptly attended to iu
) best style, on reasonable terms.

Professional arbs.
r. t. &. p. c. FOX.

f 1 I o r 11 i c g at Law,
DANVILLE KY

Will attend to all busiaess entrusted to them
I j Rjylt aau the aajoining counties.

dec 14 '55 tf

ROBT. J. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney Counsellor at Law,

LEXIN'GTON.. KV.
OFFICE on Short street, betwHi Luaettone

aad I'pper.
may 23, 'f C tf

Ji L, BOLUHS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Main-Stre- et, Perryville, Ky.,
Will attend to all business entrusted to him in

le and the adjoining counties,
sept 7. '53 ly

"
SP EEDs7F R Y ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
practice in the Courts of BoyleWILL theadjoiuiujr counties. Any has

uess confided to him, w ill be promptly attend-

ed to. (Feb 27. '52 tj

J. T. BELL,

Attorney and Counsellor al Law,
UAXYILLF., KY.

msy 95. '56
" BOYLE&AilDERBON

ATTOUMCS AT LAW,

yXTlLLcontinceto Practice Lawic j.arti
sbipin Boyle and sdjoiulr.f cochIj

e on Mai street, opr-ct- tl. Court
Uvu,t ji:;2.0

THCS IJOKXIO W.
Attorney and Casiusi-llo- a! Lau.

DANVILLE, KV.

TV' practice is Ih Couiu of Uojle uc
t! adioiaiar counties. Particular

f Antinn crireu la the ccllccliou cf claims.
K3"Oaije wiih lion. J. F. Usxl, ou Main

street,
may 1S36 tf

THOS. P. YOUNG,
Attorney at Law,

DAN VILLI:, KY.,
practice in the various Courts oWILL and the aiijoiniug counties He

will act as gent for the sale or lease of Real

Estate or Personal Froperly, aud attend prompt-

ly to the collection of monies either as au Attor-
ney or General Collector. All business entrus-
ted to him shall be faithfully aud speedily atten-
ded ta, and returns punctually forwarded.

Office Main-stree- t, opposite Court-hous-

apil 13, '55 a nvle.'i-J- J

GEO. P. NEWLIN,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, KEWT'Y,
OFFICE Up stairs, over Mr. J. H Cnld-Will- 's

Store. Futrauce on Maiu street.
nov IB. '53. tf

determined to remain in Danville.andHAS devote his attention entirely to the
practice of the various branches of his pro-

fession.
CFOFFICE rs over r. Budi's S

in the brick building nearly op-

posite the Branch Bank.
march 2,'55 tf

THE undersigned would respectfully
that he has removed to the large

a.od keaatifsl store room of Dr. T. W.Jackson,
one door east of the Court House, where he
will to see his ol customers and the public
generally. The attention of purchasers is in-

vited to his present stock, which is large and
complete in every department.

WM. M. STOUT.
feb22. '5C tr

t7 Ji SHIKDELBu VER,
Wholesale aud R etail Dealer iu

Fine Groceries Confeclioneries.
Traits, Nuts, Preserves, Pickle, Oys-

ters, Sardines, Cisars, Tobacco,
Fancy Articles, k.r.. c.

Third Street, Danville, Ky.

H3VeJiins and Parties promptly attended
to. in the best style.

april ll.'SC tf

c. iTs: w sfv,
YkU$alf mnd Retail Demlrr in

Gonfectionerlei and( Candies,
Fint Groceries,

CBX3J1 AM aiSXSVJ 7!3a7s5,
Pfrfaratry and Fccry Irtirlri.

if&ra uuA Tobacco; Wine and Cor
4ials: Ousters, k.c. Ir.,

No. Main sir t,
. iic l,". '-

- Daavilic, i f.

3.E3vr oval.DR. J. B. WHITE
rsmoTsd his fH; ta Dr. Jscksou'sHAS o04d tory, ever Mr. Wra. M

W?rs Drag $n,

gcbofrb to U'ttos, politics, SStrralnrr, fntrhial gmprfibrmrnt anlr OHcncral 3Jnform;Uion.

'DANVILLE,

) or lira I.
I'ublitbed by rrjrht.

I Vant to be an Angel.
roa tbk SABBAia bcuools.

I.want to be an mukl'U
Aad with the angel stand,

A crown upon sny forehesd,
A barp withiu my hand;

There, right before my Saviour,
Sj glorious and ao bright,

I'd wake the sweetest music.
And praise him day aud night.

I never should be weary,
Nor ever shed a tear.

Nor ever kuow a sorrow.
Nor ver feel a fese ;

But bhes'd, pure, and holy,
I'd dwell in Jesus' silit,

Aud with ten thousand thousands,
1'rsise him both day and ni'ht.

I know Fin weak and sinful.
But JeMus will forgive;

For many little children
Have gone te hvaven to lire.

Dijnr Saviour, when 1 languish.
And lay me down to die,

O, send a shiuiug angel.
To bear me to the (ky.

O, there I'll le an angel.
And with the augels stand,

A srowc upon my forehead,
A harp within my hand ;

And there, before my Ssvieur,
So glorious, and so bright,

I'll join the heavenly music,
Aud praise him day and uight.

The Sleeping Dead.

CT H. W. LONGFELLOW.

WbtfD the hours of day are numbered,
And the voices of the night

- Waks l!i; butter oul that clambered,
To a holy, calm delight.

Ere the evcuing lamps are lighted.
And, like phantom grim hm! La 11,

Shadows fiom the fitful firelight
Dtice liitou the psrlor ws.ll.

Then the forms of the departed
Enter at the open door;

The blovvd, the true heaped,
Come to visit Djeoucemorv.

lie, the young and strong, who cherished
Kohl longings for the strife.

By the roadside fell aud perishpd,
Weary with the march of life!

, They, the holy ones and weakly,
Who the croskof sunVring bore.

Folded their pale tiands mo meekly,
pk wiih us on earth no more!

And with them, the being beauteous,
Who utto u-- youth was given.

More than all thiiitrs elr-- that love me,
And i it .' a iut iu heaven.

Wiih a klow and noiseless foniMep,
thst iiithengr diVii;t

the vtcsi.t chr lue,
L.uvs Ik i ,!i- Liii d 4U mike.

Arid l.e nix aiid yte uf, u.,
'A ill. lLo.ei( hi. iJ .iiitlcr iTi-s- .

T.iVe ihr ftair, ho .i.l a :: li Lt-- ,

I.:v.:k i' g r:ii:; il.e lI i..
ii!, tl co:i:;ic!.t l.dtd,

I il.c i'iri''i v t,'.i t j..i;nti ;

Sft ! :!:, ii; t.t"- - e;iivd,
I'rcfclii.itj Itou. Iu i i.pof air.

Oh! thucrh o.'V derMMid sud loiitly,
All n,y fears are laid aaide,

1 1 but remember on I v
iijih as theke have lived and died!

An Editor's Soliloquy.
To writs or not to write that's the question;
Whether 'tis better to take up the pen
Atiera sleepy diuner of baked oejus
To nib it scratch your pale, aud feel for brains
In vain till lite lat hour to publish ;

Or seize the scisMors manfully.
And clip and clip and clip
The belter thoughts of other ?

Wa pause for counsel
Joe! hand the scifswrk!

A "Sledding" Reminiscence.
On a winter's night, a hen the moon hhoue bright '

And the snow was crusted o'er, j

H i d a in .id at fir as seraph nrr, j

1 frlid fioru a hill dowu lower.

Era we retched lie bate, (like a horse on a
race,) j

Our S A ift gliding sled careened,
And with tressi-atair- , iresuiiiig buck ou the air, !

Suvit Still irt tit rud or r i nd!
.

Little Graves.
There's maay an empty cradle,

Ihore's many a vacaat Led,
Thttie's many a lealy lem

Whose joy aad light is lied;
For thick ia very graveyard

The little hillocks lie
Audevtry hilleek represents

An angel iu tbu sky.

Ulisfcllanj).
From Porter's Spirit of ih 1 no. s.

Defining a PoEition on the Tom-peran- cc

Question.

BY ItlCUAKD ROE.

Dear fyirit: Sonic three or four;
years since I was guiitj of the iudicre-tion- ,

tj call it ly no harsher name, rl
running for the Legihlature, the county
of rcrsitumou, State of lloosier. The!
party bj which 1 was iiominat.Ml and!
supported, had a clear majority of three '

hundred in the county, and j

tny election was a fixed fact. Atlcatt!
I thought so, until about three weeks!
before the election. About that time,!
the first wave of the Maine Law cxeite- - j

ment reached the State, and uelv oues-- !
tions began to be put rue by voters tf
both parties.

To take a position on either side wns
daiicrous, and do Iging seemed the only
mfc policy. Fortunate! v. I bad never
btdonp.i! to any temperance fcoeiety.
That in "ft ol tit antics, (inj
the other hatd, I r:Ccr d'ank asylhitiiz I

frtronp-i- it-i- t cfr c. . r.;l

aint; ia( n u.;i; it Tor pr-;ii- r,. I was one
oftl.om. j

Tithes ttcct c!7 pretty smoothly in;
the canvas, ani t a:,d my opponcut
were to make our lat fpecthes in one
of the back townships, on lie Salu-c- Uj

preceding the election. "'

It was a hard place for a ten; per me
man, aud I wa most thoroughly cross
examined during- inr epaech, as to my
antecedents in connection with temper-
ance societies, and especially whether I
had ever belonged to the Sons of Tem-
perance, this order being the especial
abomination in the neighborhood. My
answers teemed to satisfy the sovereigns,
and I was congratulating uiyaclf that
the last ordeal was passed.

1 was slightly mistaken. Fome mali-
cious political adversary had whispered
it about the crowd, that I could not bear
the taste or smell of whisky. Thi was
a serious and dangerous charge, and my
friends, without consulting me, deter-
mined that a convincing proof of the
falsehood ehottld be given, before I left
the ground. Tom W , about as hard
a ease as the neighborhood afforded, was
selected as a committee of one, to carry
out their resolution.

Just as I had mounted my horse to
leave, Tom approached me with a brim

Olmst

man, vu c.

ming tumbler of new whisky in his hand, 'and his teeth remaikable sound tor a
and asked me to 4 jine the boys iuajman of his He converges freely,
horn." j but uulike most old men is not garu'ou.

I glanced at the crowd, and saw that! While he was sitting in the office of the
at least fifty votes were hanging in the j Windsor House, lately, some one akcd
Ecale. It was bo to deliberate, j him bow many more "winter he cxpec-an- d

a couple of swallows of as villainous ; ted to sec. '.L!" said Peter, "if this
whisky as ever came from the still, found 'yere house was offered to aue all foil of
their way down my throat. 'gold, 1 wouldn't 'e-p- t it to live my days

A grunt of approval from the crowd .over again." It is almost certain that
told their satisfaction : but I was deter-- :
mined to have my revenge for the roar- - in America.
tyrdoin I had suffered. Leaning over
towards Tom in a confidential sort of a J IjrroBTANCB or a Witness A Cin-vva-

I said 'cinaati paper tell "a pretty good story
-- Tom. I carry better liquor than that." of Frcuchman aud hi jealous wife at
'The devil!" said Tom, 4do you carry one of the hotels of that city. The la--

bottle ?' 'dy indulged herself continually, as loon
' Certaiuly I do. But you must keep closeted with her uiiaprouounting

dark, not let the fellows in towu ' huaband, in hysterical upbraidingb An
know of it." imaginary delinquencies in ogling

This was a degree of roundness on the tuc ladies at the table, and at last things
temperance question my friends had not grew so bad that the following tln d

to hope for in me. It was like transpired. The lady led off
marrying woman for beauty, and find- - usual, with much emphasis,
inir fehe had a fortune beside. Monsieur, however, had reached the

Ily the time the crowd had gathered

thht

and

"'"'

I had extracted from my saddle-bag- s a Q(I n retorted a Tenement roulade
large bottle of extract of gitiyrr, and f hroken Kugluh, interlarded with
handed to Tom an invitation to French expletives, until the fair one
' try it." seized his case of razors in an apparcut- -

Tom did "try it." ly deaperate determination to commit
''Lord gementily!'' gasped he, as the suicide,

burning compound took possession of; citing her arm witb one hand he
his mouth and throat. palled the bell-rop- e violently with the

' What is that? Water! water! other, summons which was speedily
water!" . answered, for the vaiter., uhuse organs

I told Lira it was tenth-proo- f brandy ; inqaisitivcot.--a are tisujlly well de-an- d

the crowd unanimously that Lai beta rlig:ouMy Lttoning
man who carried liquor that wr;i'd i the divr. to v.2st .a pjit.g

make Toia W cry ft.r water, r . u" within. As --cin, Lonvv-- r. ou- -
ftu?j 1 enough fur tho:u on th:. tompei . tlr thuii.i-er.ou- .a'l.u.l irt:u-h-

Mice jniion. t
'

I distaucc-'- i n.'V cn.pv-tito- in (:nt u
ciuct i he Mo:icav.

T i : i : lIni.i!T Kvf.s c!
bciic-v- it TLreLcrv V1:0 K a thut
"a i air f bril 1 eves with a dcv:r l latent
hutf'cc to hubdue a man ; to cnsla .c him,
and enfiame; to make hiu even forget.
They dazzle him so that the p.iHt becomes
straightway dim to him. and he so prizes
them that he would give all his life to
possess them. What is the fond love of
dearest friends compared to this treas-
ure? is memory as strong as expectancy?
fruition as Lunger? gratitude at desire?
I have looked at royal diamonds in the
jewel rooms of Europe, and thought how
ras Lad been made about them; Mogul
sovereigns deposed and strangled for
tliem, or ransomed with them; millions
expended to buy them ; and daring lives
lost iu dicrcing out the little shining
toys that 1 value no more than the but-
ton iu my bat. And so there are other
glittering baubles (of pure water t o)
for which men have been tet to kill and
quarrel ever ."Jure mankind began; and
which laist but fur a seor of years, when
their pparkle is over. Wharc are these
jewels now that beamed under Cleopat-
ra's forehead, or shone iu the sockets of
Helen?"'

Tub Lord's I'kavir. How many
millions and millious of times has that
prayer been preferred by Christians of
all denominations! So wide, indeed, is
the found thereof gone forth that daily,
and almost without intermisbiou, from
the end of the earth, and afar wfl" upou
the tea, it is atrendiug to heaven like
incense and a pure offering. Xor needs
it the gift of prophecy to foretell, that
though 4,heaveu and earth shall pass
away," these words of our blet?ed Lord

shall not pass away," till every petition
in it has been answered till the king-
dom of (Jod shall come, and his will be
d)nc on earth as it is in heaven.

Slvnt'jomcr.
. -

Tiik Moit of Novels. Within the
last three years, the country ban been
flooded with novels, mostly written by
women. We have been lately told that
the sale of these books has fallen fi as-

tonishingly, and the demand Las almost
t eased. This fact should encourage the
ladies to btop. (Ho out washing, and
take in sewing, attend to the children,
nurse the sick, do anything honest and
useful, but do stop writing, wihy-wsh- y

namby-pamb- milk and water, senti-
mental love Ktories.

tr A Son of Krin having hired his
scrvii-ei- to cut some ice, was asked if he
euld ue the cross-cu- t sjw. He repli-
ed that 4;he could, surely." He was

accoidinglywith some
to cut tcmc ic, and if aching the center
of the pond, tle saw was produced with
both handles Jtill in their pljre. Ti t
Verdant Ron looking at the fw, very
cuolly put his hand iu Lis pocket, an i

drawing forth from it a cent, said :

"Xow, Jemmie, fair vday; Lead or
tail who goes below K.

Tiir. Man : Am; a. a. The
Lancaster firm: 'n r mts IV it r
Xaeau, a colored a : ?! c n t

age.

time

9

a.
a

iu

with

a

any f

of A oodftock, t., has reached the ex
traordiuar ag of one hundred and
twenty-si- x yean! This fact has been
established by X. Haskell, Kspf town
clerk of Woodstock, who has taken
great pains in order correctly to trace
out 1 etcr a history. hen quite young
he ratne as a gentleman's servant from
Martinique, his native place, to Boston,
but, for many years past Woodstock has
been Lis home. I'eter Xaasaa is as well
known as the Green Mountains them-
selves. He is pf a thin, spare frame,
and is nearly bald, but his skin is

smooth and unwriakled.
He his no son, but seven daughters,

j two of whom vet live in Woodstock, by
I which town i.":..is supported. (Jo. how
ever, where he will and he is fond of
wandering about, and he always finds
friends who are glad to give him food
and shelter. Ilij cvesitrhtis still irood.

1 eter .Nassau i the oldest Ji viuir man

culminating point of human endurance. J

ii.aa rt.'u'jU'ti.vl l.i- - !. u: m tie i:Mfy s

arm.
'!t.ah:M:tli;uc.' iLi. I.e ic I'tcm.

ti'.s icw'.ii. ' 'j i:h i ::. i .;! .j:r tr ;.t. t '.''
fit t o t, i't fZijo: ;. i j i ut ;, ..ur li t at
t ' 0t-,- :r yv ikiv J.'o-- i Kan vt u
11 f1'1' '"" vcj t L'un yourixlf.
Ah, lIi, HUl ch. , if vo wau; cut
your troat, cut him rij:ht way."

ANtriKiTK i.r Shlter. Aa Shutcr,
the celebrated comedian was once trav-
elling to the north of Kngland, the coach
was stopped by a highwayman, on Finck-le- y

Common. His only companion in
the journey was an old gentleman, who.
to save his money, pretended to be
asleep.

Bat SLuter resolved to be even with
him; accordingly, when the highway-
man presented bis pistol, mad demand-
ed Shuter to deliver his money, or he
was a dead man.

"Money," returned he, with an idiot-
ic shrug, aud a countenance inexpressi-
bly vacant. -- Oh, LuJ, sir, they never
trust me itli any; for uncle, here, al-

ways pays for me, turnpikes, and all,
your honor!"

I'pon which the Lighwayman gave
him a few hearty curses for hi stupidi-
ty, aroused the old geatlcman. aud rob-
bed him of every shilling, whilst HLtitir
heartily enjoyed the joke.

TiibSkt Rockct Iram. A man
travelling, entered a tavern, and seeing
do oec present but the landlord and a

negro, seated himoclf and entered into
coaversation with the aegro. Shortly,
he asked Sambo if he was dry? Sambo
said he was. Mranger told him togo
to the bar and take something at hi s.

Negro did go, aud shortly left.
Laadlord says to the stranger: I

"Arc you acquainted with that ul'
'- - j

g?'J
"No. never saw him before; but why I

do you ask?" I

'I supposed so from your conveisii.g .

with him and asking him to drink."
4 Oh," said the stranger, ' I was va)

experimenting. ThcJaet is, 1 was dry!
myself, aud I thought that if your li.por
didn't kill the negro iu fifteen li.inutcs. j

I would venture to take a drink myself."' j

Landlord's curiosity fully sati$ed. j

J A farmer going to get Lis giistf
ground ala mill, borrowed a bag of one j

of his neighbors. The poor man wasj
knocked uudcrthe water-whee- l a.r,d bj ;

with him. He was druARei; and when
the melancholy news was brought home j

to his wife, she exclaimed, "My gracious j

what a fuss there. ill b&bvat that bag!"

ttsj The road that ambition travels!
is too narrow for friendship, too crooked
for love, too rugged for Luuesty, and too'
dsrk for scierice. . i

Cu Keep your temper in disputes.
The cool hammer fashions tho red-ho- t

ron into any idiape needed.

f3- - A Yikek .i in a ?ked by a Kus-;a- r

tvc bounda'.y f his roiintry, said
i m boui.d f ii the nri th by the auiora

borealia,' and on tLc fccutb ly tLe day of i

judgment. " '

MismirsoK a Lecti rkh. Hot. Dr.
Hclhane, in the course of a lecture t
Xewark, X. J., gave an amusing sketch
f the mi-uri- of a public lecturer, in

which he is reported to have said:
Then again, the reporters, (whose ir.ite

quills he would no sooner provoke than
those of a hundred fretful porcupines,)
often made him say very queer things.
Once when he stated that ho was not by
birth, but only ecclcsiastieallv. n Dutch
man, the reporter made him an
siastical deduction." At another time j

ic ui iue uevti a4 sowing tares,
and was astonished the the next morn-
ing to read thst he had mentioned the
devil's sawing trees. On another c;i-sion

he was made to say that the Patri-
arch Abraham taught t'ecrops Arithme-
tic 1 Xevcrthcless his experience of life
had taught him three important practi-
cal rules: 1st. Xever contradict a wo-
man. '2d. Xever challenge the bill of a
hotel-keepe- r. d. Xever quarrel with
an editor. Then again it was often
amusing to fee one's name posted on pa-car-

iu ludicrca proximity with tl;.--

of negro minstrels, and aUVirts of oth
er connection, and especially so, v. hoi?
the hill have become torn andjpartly
overlaid by newer one, so as to read
something like this: .htllien's (Irnd
Operatic Troupe will this evening give
a Magnificent Performance by lloraeo
(Jrcely, Ksq. Highest tash price paid
ior iaga by llou. Jiulus Chote.

Is nrMtirH?" 3rany a sigh is heard
many a heart is Lrokeu many a 11

is rendered nileerable by Ibe terrible
infatuation which parents often mani-
fest in choosing a life companion for
their dau'htirs. How is it pos.-ibl-e for
happiness to result from the union of
two j rihtiples po diametrically opposed
to ca-- other iu p..?nt, as mush as virtue
ia to vice? How often is the first ques-
tion which iaskcj respecting the suit-
or of the the daughter, this uis ho
rich?''

'Is he rich?" yes, he abounds in
wealth; but he dots not afford an evi-
dence that he will make a kind and af-
fectionate husband.

"Is he rich? ' yes, Lis clothes are
purple and fine linen, and he fares, sump-
tuously every dav; but can you infer
from this that he is virtuous?1.lllir;Ar. yen, he lias thousands
Lontinu ou every ocean ; but do not rich- -

e till' to ll.r. ar.lt and l'v !

away AVill you consent that Your
daughter should that hasmarry a man
-- ..IV . . . .
nvuiiug tu rccoHimenvl him but his
wealth? .h, beware; the gilded bait
sometimes eovera the barbed hook.
Asl not, then, -- la he rich?' but "Is he
Mrtuousr' Ak not if he h;i- - wcaltl
but if he has ii !ln.mr ana ao uoi saeri - t,
5cc your daughter's happiness for mou- - i

. j

Fannt o.m Drhss. Tt is my
oj inion after all that is a.vid, that wo-

men dres much more wiih an eye to
their own ex, than to the other. What
man, imlcs he be a dry goods merchant
knows whether she wear Honiton or cet-to- n

lace? What man el knows, or
cares to know, the value uf the camel's
hair shawl, spread so carefully racr
their shoulders? liv iho rood! not;
one. Hut the dclithtcd ckpeac i cs- -

.. . . .

,. , JA . ,J
,,c uiui- -

to a fraction, l es women dross EiUch
more for each other's eyes than men's
I never knew a man whose ot inion was'
worth asking, who didn't prefer to see a
pretty woman (and I imagine the most
demure of 'em don't look long at any
other!) unasteulatiously and modestly
dressed; and I never knew a pretty wo-

man who did not look irrlliir in hrr
plainest homo dn than in her mo,: !

elaborate adornments. Uut al.ia! for j

plain homo dresses where are they?
Where is the pretty de laine, an 1 neat
calico, none too good for little climbing
lVct (now fashioned bauished '.') Kcho
answers YIV it?

ArRoi'Os. Ilefcrring to the rumor
that Ihmglas eontcmj-hle- tanking an
effort to retrieve himself with the North
by originating a scheme for the admis-
sion of Kansas as a free iMate, th Peoria
7iw.T'f aptly illustrate the dilemma b

the Little fiiant is in, as to the North
and .South, by relating the following ,m-ed- it

cf a drunken sailor wh was
found by a watchman one of Ihe coldest
night' rf last winter, clinging to a post
on the dock.

'Hallo, Jack, what arc ycu about
there?" exclaimed Charlie.

4 I'm iu a devil cf a ijuandary." replied
the shivering sailor, still clinging to tho
post.

"Quandary? Quandary? What do
you mean by that' ' asked the puzled
guardian of tho night. .

'Why, you seo," hireuped J;wk, '"
Irt t thit "r ytt I thull tumJ'ffi Joxr-t- ,

ti nt h' .' are I hull soon I c as stiff
I

...m... -

the NKvsr.vira vorrowek.

A friead toxvej-jbodyji- a friei.l

J. II. WIEHIa'S

Furniture VarcrooiiisJ
THIED ETHrET.J DANVI1I.E, XT.

T n:iJ rxinned Hubld rwsoetfullv I

Menliou of tlie uuhlic to his tl?unl
ans 1:1c I"

IlLD-KOO- nntl
DI.MX.'.ROO.U

FURNITURE,
U hirh he cin rjnii !et!y rrroiiiniHcd Iu pur-
chaser a hriii? w.ll inaiie. and of in Im-.- t

rlyUa- He is aiAny prepared to furui-- or:
1'nri crijr .i'-i-y oi a um.iurtf 01

Style, Fiahh and Durability, j

Not eacfl'eii hy sny ,thf r uiinuftctory. Per-son- s
wi. Iiiuj to purchase l'u ruiturc. Mm invil-,- 1

to t-- li uu.l see hi work an.) leara h.e pi i. rs,
" ne ms icw as ruruiiuro of aiuli
jii ility cau posaihly so!d.'

STA Uij.'" h.t of LOOKING Cl.ASSF.S,
fir an I tluii.ljer.--- . iusl rnvlv.l .! t.T

ij'llair. Mrs and ?Iiuf' 31 1TTH UdFy. i
al'AdVa h.inij o.-- niuc'c to order n'J !

J. II. WHSHL.
Da;n::!t. crt J, 'in tf

1-M- L STOCK. IDRV GOODS,
i

liOOTG AND SKOB3, I

And Furnishing House! j

"W. a. lxjcs !

HAS bow iu ttgrs aud is reeeiyiag a liaa as-- !
liueui' t I

Fancy mi Sisple Dry CccJs. Qnctciuare,
(arp.-h-. uJ l'uraiLiu; iait,

All of unicu have beju seiecteU with ihd most '
ciretul attention o the wants cf eustomsis iui
Oauville aud the surrauiiJii:ir runmrr l(i.

ock has bfii oirchted priue:iS!y iu chhour's, w!iit; eust!rs him jtu srli m Uw i urn,
otKtr Lou im Kiutuiky! Us is !eler;ninri ihl I

no puius tJtll lo atit4;el in try iuij l) ple-s.- the
tastes and suit tiio wauts sf his siisls;t-rt- .

His stock cf

Combines id I the inoxt motierii styles cf
Iticli r aucy and Plain .iiks;
risi.l. ad wool, risiu Slid 1'rinteJ
Uomhaiiis, Lustres, tnd (Jsllit-- I'lsiiis;
Er Mit Scoir h, aud Amerie.n Trim.;
liiushmns, Ac, His stack ef Kuii-- r
I .!( -. i n.l . i, ,1 1... . ..

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
He keep ri:iHN!it!y n hand a lsrpe hi !

Uraii)-V.nl- e Clulhing. vt rverv ar
vkb iw rsfris. icv-i!i- er wiih a i hoiei selee- -

Itiou .f Ki:i.ii. Krviitlu an.l tiiinw.u ( loll .
nd CaKsim. rr. St'k . Viv. t. 1'lui.li. ntid olhsi '

Veliiff- - ... ........ai..l t -. a I

r- -i 1. i . .. i . i . . . I, i .
'

. I
- ' uu nu.ui..'', ue n rmirfj i..
"t",k,,, "'ai shut Le,i.e, h.soo:ai an

I no I arc'iaser may leijuire, anU wsr.snt
iv ipihi if.ii.

AUo. fiu.'irn their ow:i nuterial w iii
have the f rrHt-- st atirntuu ieiil to the rusk in;
aud on tiis most rtaioutll term.

U"kin-iu.V- r hit lore, sJouiI.-es.- st corner ol
Miin a:ni Third slrcit.

W. C. LUCAS.
I'anville, IS, 'id, tf

Razors & Pocket.Cutlery.
A ,rHOICK lot of Wostnhohnn's an.l

.oi'I- -i , liives nnd lxjrs. Ainu. Wai.e
1 II Til'. .tt...... . ...1 r.. ..i .." ' " '?' 7 ;aV.
ior 4 w uv j. v.. iiLn ri.

lU'Ml. IVrfum-r- v, I ancy Ariirle V.ir.etv.

,j l,ei.l, U.tU io'.t i.l 11 II t.t . re cn ii lit- -

roi'.id i't ilKWLVS.
i' if

Cclumbian Pcifumerj'.
Tl"-- reri-iTi-- h full ertineat ef Ilsrri

!:r l J Colutiihiitn IVi I'nnxirv iii.
i

Ktrcu fr.r t'i- !'aukeri'hif assorted;
rluvor:ii L. tracts erled;

1 i: PsIki.Jj,;?2J; Tu'jIIi Pow.ier.v,, url i'cn ii of Kemty,
Ha.r in. l stmi Hrt.
I.emou K"Iiji. M ipn- - i.i IV.,!, f,
Shsvini; Cieani, Miaviii; Cske,
S0.l. ii3-- . d- C.

i.nil ui il ' ou wai.l n ' I rrrenterta. at
oct t Mii.M)Emt.ivLi:-3- .

.AJADi: TO OKDEU.
mIIVlNU jfng.:U Jfsome allf! i

d i. experi- -

euren woikmen iu Hie countrv. I Misil, iu cii j

uection with my UF.ADV .MAUL WO'.K.
prej)red at ail tunes, '

TO M A.M'I'A TURK TO ORDCR.j
Gent's Fino tJcvrefl Pcgrcd

BOOTS, i

II E A V V OR LIGHT, j

And ran warnut tliem as to ih.'ir fill it. and
iurahililv. Will tilsn, in a few days, roctire,
"y express, another larg lot of

Comprisin; the fi uest asoitnieot nf (Waiter '

Hoots nnd Mipper. with or without h.!s.
ver brought to luuvill

CIIAS. lWRKANI). ;

seit V2. 'CU tf
I

Hides and Leather.
f WILL pay fur g-- od Hof Hides Ue-- 1

I livrr-- i ut my T.ui-Y- .i Ti

cents far liret n. tr It) cent for Pry, in c.ii.or Leatner. Also tan t.i l!i kIiuks
s. s. mooki:. :

o- - 10, 'CGif f ,i;.v 21, 51 II

tou'a in:sii)L::ci:: i

rpur. norsi: nnd i.or ou it lst .
X litely ow ne.i liv Mr. FoMer, n:i.i

ee.enpied ly Picf will le sol.i in
very ensy term, and mci otr lU.iu auy mlifrjdesuj'e urojurty i oii'-r- f ii iu town Ki iju.rr
of A. U. 1 LAM'F.i:s,

a HI 1 '' tf M.liu c!r,it.
" I 1 flnretui mo ocasoii: ,

lMOyslersIl.,..
1 I V ' ! .. L. T . V... .

i .1 1. r read ii.ii:i'.rj juti rereif4Ui il .

X and lor su. bv tin ea:i or cia-j- . A!V
Cova Us:eis, rJines, -a- t-- j

SULMOIIOU Uil. I

Ttt i tf '

AT P'lIJIE COST.
$20,000 WORTH OF

Fall and Winter Goods.
"TTe intend chsnahif our husin-s- s the t of

; ,, ""' u "I s'H our si.ioo sutksir ami iatsr Liouils at

n'itB.Maa xsxwr9ror CaU Exclusively
These tl.rorU were reremlv louijht iu JWw

r su I I'lj.U isluliia, uf hurs, whirt.
Will eilF'1'h- U to bold LLl ilii:urf,i..nl
lelor cllried in t!ii roiiOMiuily. AuyCoodi
l"ur'it of u. il net ai we utll be .'a- -
Xta back mi.ti the hionry tftnUtu!

f'Ur stock cuntt. in rrl, ef
S.iin. .leriiioes, l)rL:UfS. Cghl.wirtrc!,,

C'ourK,,L':i.t!!eys. Kiut-rcui- rie4. Uiohoa:
iswuaes, JacotcK IteKs. Cluhi, Huts.

'!,,ck'"?' infihums, IJar;inif,liUtk Lnslrr, Liu.-ia- . Cotton. Liu--
Cirnets, Uu C.oth, u,

ih:rt I ron- -, foiforts, jean-- Tweeds.
i:,.ots au.i iih ti'i, Ac. Ac.

REAEI-ilAD- CLOTHIKQ. .

Now is the tilili to buy CUIAP u Kssmio.m-Am- tf

;oj!m. Alt our oii tiotk was .ld .1
A uln. ;i iu rinsr the cnn.fner. Nf,w tr,,; k..,

to eiHUiitie w l.t you buy," 0rn onI tu Mi. t Will CO.litrtrlH e Srllm Ul
o: Seutm.lrr. aiiu (ulLui; Latii .

slue k is ali W!J.

W. U. M0IJROW JL CO.
ss;it '.'.fi tf

Bargains!; Bargains i.

s.

HAVING a ry faij aloek (.FANCY
t:OOLs, .uifaMe fr the i.resrut

appn-aehii- j seasons, 1 w.N sell the follow-ii- ij

l.st ...
--A. T OO ST1"Eu'ui, u uiw null liitir.,! n'rU' r

sui l'Uin and iimr Kiired Silks; so'pr all- -

jtf". l)alU;. all qualities, nrici-san- slvl?.;
wool an 1

t'h- -
merrs, aal Lill-ivo- io.,
DeLaiuus, As., l.

1 hse a'so large aud complete axnurtmmls
of ery vicscntilu.u of . . , .

I'sua'iy found iu !la l Jt't jres, ' wluth 1 will
sti at .

TJnuaually Low Prices!
Such as the f,:!,.;riii- - Krus-n-li.- . ilu nd

luraiu Mod holl-wO- Cri-I-- ; 1 inijj...lt!jrs aud Mu; I..ii'. .('

Cn.i.ireb'H Ukou and li.i.'s, a vry ljri;ik.Htn an i L'b.s. A "

r me French ji!iii ; Ki
suo Cohurg do; ri.nia l'lai i, afl Kiqnrr,i
Fisnuris. s!i vuUr an i .rii:.s; 'i'ow7lioc
Tsble. t'l illi. and N.n; kmn; Urmstjck; Jrt--1. l.inrn snj Cili...

Pit'ow esrt Liuen i,d Cottons;
K ea imo au.J Lr wu Linfna; an.l
Brown Co U f u.s. p;id iul l'Uin
CUitlis, CMSAiiut-rr- auJ Vest:oj;i, all colors)
f.iis.'ilies. Sum aiyl.ts.

A vsry I.ai.i'nome stock of
Bcady-Mad- o Clothing,

Cut a u l nntda iu the very Iwst inauner aud cf
the latest etyle.

The l.Hi.i and puLtirr jreii-ers'-

areiaviled locall un.i e.xamiut my nock
uf (Io Is. and leira my jM ios, wht lher they
wish to nurthuso or but.

L. DIM MITT.
s.t 13. ''-f- f

or

iFsuajurafflEosis.
A. W. BARKER.

CBtrCR ASS TilJLOU,
II as just received a tn a- - Jritv ol Vtry suiieiior auu ful Js"

i.unbl iVk

ft FALL AND WINTER (V
rt GOODS,IK: 4Ut.jl-I- lot Uf utienieii'H Wfar.

fOMIJll iiiff t loiiiN, l'nitncrcH nnd Vcst-Aij- o,

a general tssortnu 1.1 d m lulet
itvlcs ol

Geilt 3 Furilishfno Hnr.ric
v

wvau
Su h us Cr.i?: t. scaifs, Hai:.?i-.-rhirs- . Shirts,
Coilnrs. Ur4W.-rs- , .u pendcr. Ai.r., all of which
ha will seil on luV jrb''o terms. l'urtbsti
are iuvueil t. ta'l siid eJt.j;iu l iasuxk,

AH wora ia tlm Talloiiiig hue proiiij i'y
tcuto.f in tlm hest st la

"sj't IM. ,:6. If .

TIE PEOPLE 3
I I'll 1 V. IV M Inn nr

i is III Ii

Wholesale end Retail

m r.v

HAVl.NtJ tiikn the f md lorncr!y eccupied
P. N iiiu iir.s, and liioreuptily

ii, I um rej urtd U actciumodate ait
WtiO WS:it

Boots and Shoes!
Mvsiui-- Is all uu-.- and the v,ry

e.ujrir. Hii(1 Iutu t i.g.ittd in lite I'usi-- ,
m-f- seveial years. i ho 'icu iu bu vjorlu.
bily of ktUiwi! g t!i

UEGT rIANUFACTURIES,
A li i of niiiy 1 jiureiids-'- my stock. 'J'hrir
work I It v - col; ti.ieee i.i. it hjs aiay
;.veti il;.- - imitHs-- r entire ; i. ml a
ih.il! iii.trtX b rv niUlo h.:ve imini: ilmt I
h.ve l I r'li4tilc irviti luofoup Pt t ;'.

i'ri.i ul.tr piMti in rt'j-i- f l tj keeiiiu""
ill.. its. Ul killt!:" an.l biZ.-j-.

Till: l.l!J i vrilf Audit Cfeat variety of
Jltii'f-- I'.:., ;:ij ntfrs, Thrt
I ivul .uu- - vLic u. i.ut;;!i.tj.il, u Wilis
(in5 K'.V'.l hu; dti-.- -, auct

I'1" I v t !r Nf;r ..- - uu.i wonieu.
?.! , Yoni.! Mi l l"h I'iren's 8i:ers of
- ry rn!r ii t i;i..!l . Call :ma exainiiut
lor ii:i.-- ui. )...i v Ua i u- -. ifi

!' i t iior . I u" ihr jt!.i'-- . Ou
M-i- -i r . i 'liv . 'i f ;i ili- - t'oi rt If

i:i:lA! i:iN". froi.- - ittu.au
i.la...t Jr.

t'. ;:. i:uu.n.
ttHtrjr I'v.iltin wl! liud n pre- -
ttll OJtH IK Hoi IS ltU UTM of

viy I rsiiMl.o oa u iKiu i. I.,.- - a4 thrv eau
mir.U ..I I i.ll-..f- ..

fvtJ.

,fj-- Lea.Ui u- -a tnue t a.re eiintlv oa
lH"i- - .. ' ; c. i.. i'.

b'Tl --.'v'jli"


